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Win. R. Hnrconrt returned Satur-
day morning from Omaha whero he
spent a few days on business.

Dan Abbott returned Friday even-
ing to his home In Elm Creek after
visiting In the city for several days
with friends.

Miss Allco riumer, of Maxwell, well
known In North Platte, left last week
for Massachusetts, where she will
spend the winter.
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and other and

OPEN ACCOUNT WITH

The First National Bank

NORTH 1'LATTIS, X 1111 K A.
Member Federal Reserve Bank System.

CAPITAL A IV U SURPLUS:
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY SERVICE

HAVE thi: factors IN THE GROWTH OF THIS
AND THE SAME CAHEFUL ATTENTION IS TO

SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIVEN TO LAKGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

FLOUR $1.40 PER SACK
Kearney High Patent.

POTATOES
Fine Sand Hill Potatoes in Five Bushel Lots 50

FEED
Corn, Wheat, Oats, Speltz, Bran, Shorts and Baled

Hay.

When buy

weight not guess.

We also have in

and auto Livery.

North

good

by

JULIUS MOGENSEN, Prop.

Coates Lumber & Coal Co.,
Successors to The C. F. Iddings Co.

KLEAN KOAL
NoXong when
No shortWEIGHTS when delivered.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ELMER COATES, Manager.

The Pony and Outfit

Firms that Give

Rush Mercantile Co.

J. McDonald, Clothing.

Robert and
Confectionery.

Dickey's Sanitary Laundry.

J. S. Davis Automobile Co.

Keith Theatres.
The Semi-Weekl- y

The Palace Cafe.

Kebekahs meeting
evening

attendance fine
reported.

daughter Eileen arrived
evening Chey-

enne. They
daughter

Schatz relatives
friends.

AN

ASK

AND

B1EN
HANK, GIVEN

TIME

cents.

Feed and Potatoes buy

PHONE 29.

WAITS ordered.

Business

Dickey, Bakery

Crystal

Tribune.

connection first class horse

Side Barn

PHONE 7

that will be given away

Coupons in Pony Contest.

Brooks' Studio.

Harry Dixon, Jeweler.
Coates Lumber and Coal Co.

Howe & Maloney, Furniture.
Block's Ladies' Outfitting
Store.

Schiller's Drug Stores'

Fred Marti Central Meat

Market.

Youtiir Couple Surprise Friends
A wedding which came as a sur-

prise to many of the friends of the
young couple was solemnized at al.
o'clock Friday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. S M. Souder when
Miss Mildred Durgner was Joined in
wedlock to Mil Hansen. Both young
people are residents of this city.

The ceremony was performed by
Hev. J. L. Barton, pastor of the Hap-li- st

church. The young people were
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lou-
den, brother-in-la- w and sister to the
bride Following the ceremony
tin young couple were taken
In an automobile by Mr. and Mrs.
S M. Souder and Mr. and Mrs. Louden
to Gothenburg where they were to
board a train for the east on their
wedding trip. However, their friends
who by that time heard of the affair
and the ruse to slip away boarded No.
I and caught them at Gothenburg and
returned with them to this city with
much ceremony.

Upon their arrival here they went
to the Palace Cafe and enjoyed n line
supper and they loft Saturday morning
for tho east for a short wedding trip
after which they will make their home
here.

The brldo Is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. 12. Hurgnor of Grand Island
and she has lived hero for several
years. She has u host of friends and
acquaintances who extend their best
wishes. The groom has lived here
most of 'his life and is known to many.
He is employed in the olllee of Dis-

trict Foreman J. J. McGraw.

Public Take Nutlet'.,
Having placed our business on a

strictly cash system we ask that all
parties knowing themselves to be in-

debted to us call and settle their ac-

counts. Remember that all back ac-

counts paid during the pony contest
will help some boy or girl toward
winning the valuable prize.

"Your Bosom Friend." Phone 77.
DICKEY'S SANITARY LAUNDRY,.

New Club Conned.
The Laffalott club, n new "COO" club,

was organized by twelve young la- -
dlcs Friday evening. The young
ladles met at the home of the Misses
Frntcr and enjoyed a pleasant even-
ing. After the formal organization
of the club the evening was spent in
"500" nnd at its close a nice luncheon
was served. All report an enjoyable
evening.

Dodge Car To Arrhe This Week.
The Hend-Ogi- er Co., who will han-

dle the new Dodge cars are in receipt
of a letter from the factory stating
that an exhibition car will be sent
to this city some time between now
and the first of January. Quite a
number of people are awaiting the
arrival of this car with the Intention
of becoming the owner of one of them.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Weir, of Pax-to- n,

were in town Saturday trans-
acting business with friends.

For Rent Two lnrgo front rooms
for house keeping. 514 east 3rd St. 1

Mrs. T. L. Green who was operated
upon some time ago Is reported get-

ting along nicely and expects to re-

turn to her home tomorrow. She is
now at the Good Samaritan hospital.

Mrs. Fred J. Wurtello nnd daugh-
ter, Beverly, returned Saturday from
Denver, where they spent a week vis-

iting relatives and friends. They
formerly lived in Denver.

An Omaha paper states that the
Southern Pacific road has declared
that it will not Issue passes to em-

ployes of other roads next year.
Union Pacific employes can get as far
as Ogden on their transportation but
from there to Frisco will bo com-

pelled to pay fare.
D P. Rankin, manager of the local

Hour mills, was married nt Lexington
last Wednesday to Miss Mary L.
Tesih, of that city. Thoy left tho

, same day on a wedding trip to Den- -

ir and will return to North Platte
this week to make their temporary
home

Attorney M. 12. Crosby received In-

structions last week from Judgo R.
W. Holmit, president of tho Western
Nebraska bar association, announcing
that he hnd been nppolntod on tho ex-

ec utive commute of that organization
together with Attorneys L. A. Devoe
or Ognlalln and F. E. Williams of
Bridgeport.

H W,. UIrd and family left Satur-Oelwei- n,

la., nftor visiting in tho city
with his twin brother, Hugh W. Dlrl
of this city. This Is tho first visit
they lmvo mado west nnd thoy were
much surprised with conditions here.
Tho two brothers had not seen each
other for several years and thoy cel-

ebrated the two weeks visit in a royal
manner.

.Mrs MeClaln'h i:.j)i'rIenco Willi
Croup

"When my boy, Ray was small he
was subject to croup, and I was always
alarmed at such times. Chamborlaln's
Cough Remedy proved far better than
any other for this trouble. It always
relieved him quickly. I am never
without It In tho house for I know it
is a positive euro for croup," writes
Mrs. W R. McClaln, Hlalrsvlllo, Pa.
For ale bv all deali rs
( liaiiilierlalns' Cough Reined) The

ELKS' WVh HAMU'ET
ON NEW YEAKS E V.

The committee on arrangements for
the mutual banquet which Is held bv
the 11. P O. Flks each year met Frldin
evening in the club rooms for the pur-
pose of getting the final arrangement
made for the banquet. They ileclib.l
to hold The banquet this year on
Tlmrsdav. December 31, New i,ih
eve.

The committee la as follows: M K
Nevlle, thalriuan. J. B. McDonald, r
F. Seobergcr, Clyde Frlato. Davy Dm
M. S Rebhauson. P. It. Hnlligan
.fames T Keefo and F. J. McGovern
The Exalted Ruler also met with them
At the meeting Friday evening the fol
lowing were appoint
ed: Program and Music, J. 11. Mellon
aid. P. R. Hnlligan. F. j. McGov.mii
J. T. Keefo nnd James Clinton; baa
quel, E F. Seeberger. Clyde Frlsto and
M. K. Nevlle; decoration, Davy Da
James Clinton nnd M. S. Rebhausen

A new mode of entertainment will
be Introduced by tho committee this
year which promises to bo Interesting
Tho entertainment will be partly cab
aret and partly the method used b
tho Gridiron Club of Washington. D
C. Roth of these will be Interesting
and the two of them together ought
to furnlshe merriment for every one

The building committee held n inert
Ing Friday evening also and transact
ed some business.

As to Christinas Presents.
Do not think of cutting down your

Christinas persents. Give freely a
cording to your means. If your heart
Is heavy for the agonized people of
Europe you need not be frivolous In
giving. Rut whether the giving is
Joyous or In tho minor key, there ne
er was a Christmas when tiie obliga
lion to give was more pressing.

The proposal to cut off Christmas
presents grows out of that well mean
lug but mistaken view of life whh h
dwells so much on the superficially
"practical" side that is blind to all
the practical conditions underlaying
the mainly graceful or decorative as
pecta of life. A general contraction of
Chribtnias present making this year
would unquestionably have far reach
ing disastrous effects.

It would mean to manufacturers and
jobbers heavy unsold slocks; to re-

tailers it would mean shrinkage of
trade and disappearance of profits;
to the transportation interests it
would mean the loss of regular an-

nual business; to the wage workers It
would menu widespread lack of em-

ployment. Wlh ninny out of work
nt present it is pitiful to
think of tho eagerness with which
so many men nnd women must look
forwnrd to the Christmas flurry as a
hope for earning a few days' pay. How
much more pitiful would It be If this
hope were defeated.

Wiso givers will nnturally adapt
their Christmas remembrances in this
troubled yenr to tho prevailing tem-
per Utilitarian considerations will
be likely to guide them to nn unusnl
extent. Hut It Is to be 'hoped that the
inspired trifle will not bo entirely
dropped out of currency. The pretty
card with genuine good will behind
its conventional wishes, tho foolish
bit of finery or unnecessary house or-

nament that expresses a sympathetic
thought, tho sparkling stone which is
ultra-precio- because of tho senti-
ment which it betokens, will serve
not only to wnrm the festival of peace
witli some of its accustomed glow,
but further and here let tho practical
folk take heed the money spent on
them, filtering back over the counter
through the channels of trade to tho
starting place of tho toy or its materi-
als, will help In some degree, great or
little, a long lino of anxious capital-
ists and workers, great and small, to
weather hard times.

It is the genial privilege and Joy-

ous duty of all to relax their purse
strings this year for CiiristmuR pres-
ents Just as far as prudence will al-

low.

Tor Itenl.
filO acres at (55c per acre; all good

farming and hay lnnd; 150 acres in
cultivation; good four room house;
barn for S bend horses, grnlnory 21x10,
good well, 10 foot Sampson mill, ce-

ment cave 12x18, chicken house 12x15.
(i miles north of Wallace on C. II & Q.
12 miles south of Sutherland on U. P.
Ry Address W. R. HARDING.
92-2- T North Platte, Neb.

Will bo Itebulll.
The contract for rebuilding the Lex-

ington flouring mills lias been let to
tho Ilurroll Engineering and Con-

struction Co. of Chicago. The build
ing Is to bo constructed of concrete
and steel, will be lire-proo- f, and will
cost when completed and ready for
operation about $50,000.

Sick Headache
blck headacho Is nearly nil caused

by disorders of tho stomach. Cor-
rect them and the periodic attacks of
sick headache will disappear Mrs
John Bishop of Rosevllle, Ohio,
writes: "About a year ago 1 was
troubled with indigestion and had skk
headacho that lasted for two or three
days at a line. I doctored and tried a
number of remedies but nothing help-
ed mo until during ono of thoso sick
spoils n friend ndvlsed mo to take
Chamberlain's Tablets. This medi-
cine relieved mo In a short time, "
For sale by all dealers
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Sold by Rush Mercantile Co , North Platte

Also by E. & W. Coker, Sutherland; Ganson & Ganson,
Hershey; Jens Sommers, Maxwell: Jno. Fredrickson, Brady
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30,0111) VOICES
And .Mini) of the Voices lire of NoHh

I'liille People.
Thirty thousand voices Whnt a

grand chorus! And that's the number
of American men and women, who tiro
publicly praising Dean's Kidney Pills
for relief from backache, kidney and
bladder Ills They say It to friends.
They tell It in the home papers, North
Platte people are in this chorus.

Harm .lohuuon, Gil Walnut Hired,
North Platte, says: "For years I was
troubled with kidney complaint due to
heavy work in the blacksmith shop. I
have trequently taken Doan's Kidney
Pills, procured from Schiller & Co.'h
Drug Store, and they rid me of back-
ache, lameness ami other kidney dis-
orders. I recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills as n remedy of merit that all kid-
ney sufferers should try."

Prlco fiOe, at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pill- s- the name that
Mr. .Johnson had. Foster-M.lbur- n Co,
Props , Buffalo, N Y.

Hopiktt e
Bought and highest market
prices paid

PHONES
Residence Red G3G Ofllco 419

C. H. WALTERS.

JOHN s. soois, m D.,
I'lijKlcIan nnd Surgeon

Ofllco B. & L. Dulldlng, Second Floor.
Phone, Office, 83; Resldonco 38.

dr7elms.
Physician and Surgeo n

Specialty Eye. Ear, Nose. Throat
GliiBSes Kittdd.

New Ofllce in McCnbt Buildinr,
PHONE 3G.

Ofllco phono 241. Res. phono 217
L. C. DROST,

Osteopathic Physician.
North Platte, - - Nebraska.

McDonald Bank Building.

Ofllco Phono GO. Resldenco black 222
Over Dixon's Jew- - Cor. First & Vino

elry Store.
DJt. S. ,.T. IlItiHAllUSOJX

Homeopathic I'hjHleian lc Surgeon
North 1'Intto Nob.

Hospital Facilities at Nurso Brown
Memorlnl Hospital.

Best and Neatest "Work In
UPHOLSTERING

All ork Pohithely (Juarantced Upon
Lcalng tho Shop.

U. C. CHJIISTIANSON
Lcnvo orders at Duke & Dents' Shop.

Phono Black G31.

HIDES. rUHS AND JUNK
I'aj Ing Top Price for Hides

BONKS $7.00 to $8.00 PUU TON
of all kinds

NO. PLATTE JUNK HOUSE.

C. C. WALLIXGSFOIM),
I'hjslclnn and Surgeon

Ofllce: Rooms 1 and 2
McDonald Bank Building
North Platte, Nebraska.

Ofllco phono 82, Res. Red 302. Calls
answered prompty Day or Night.

Order of Hearing on Petition for Ap-
pointment of Administrator or

Administratrix.

Tho State of Nebraska, Lincoln Coun-
ty, ss.
In the County Court.

In the .Matter of tho Eslnto of John
R. McWIllfums, Deceased.
On reading ami filing tho petition of

Kllznbeth McWIlllams praying that
administration of said estnto may bo
granted to herself as administratrix

Ordered, That December 29, A. D.
1!)11, at J) o'clock a in is assigned for
benrlng said petition, when all per-
sons Interested in said matter may
appear before a County Court to bo
held in and tor said County, and show
cause why tho prayer of petitioner
should not be granted; and that no-
tice of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof bo given to
all peihons Interested In snld matter
by publishing a copy of this order In
tho North Platte Tribune, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed In said
County, for threo successive weeks,
prior to said day of hearing.

Dated December Gth, 1014.
JOHN GRANT,

92t3 County Judgo.


